Diocesan Primary Athletics Individual Champions
20th August 2010
Riverview Park South Lismore

Junior Boys
Champion: Bradley Patterson (St Peters Port Macquarie) – Hastings
Runner Up: Joshua Guy (St Augustine’s Coffs Harbour) – Clarence

Junior Girls
Champion: Georgia Genders (St Joseph’s Port Macquarie) – Hastings
Runner Up: Zenthea Walsh (Mt St Patrick’s Murwillumbah) – Tweed

11 Years Boys
Champion: Justin Bleakley (Holy Family Skennars Head) – Richmond
Runners Up: Adam Potts (Holy Family Skennars Head) – Richmond
Mark Marr–Toby (St Joseph’s Kempsey) – Hastings

11 Years Girls
Champion: Chloe Saddler (Mt St Patrick’s Murwillumbah) – Tweed
Runner Up: Carly Fuller (St Brigid’s Kyogle) – Richmond

Senior Boys
Champion: Christian Whitaker (St James Yamba) – Clarence
Runners Up: Jake Conomos (St Joseph’s Kempsey) – Hastings
Nathan Gilder (St Agnes Port Macquarie) – Hastings
Bailey Veitch (St Carthage’s Lismore) – Richmond

Senior Girls
Champions: Sarah Champley (Mt St Patricks Murwillumbah) – Tweed
Runner Up: Sinead McNamara (St Joseph’s Port Macquarie)–Hastings
**Athletes With Disabilities (AWDS)**

**Junior Boys**
Champions (Equal): Marc Stillhard (St James Yamba) – Clarence
Zachary Tumminello (MHOC Sawtell) – Clarence

**Junior Girls**
Champion: Nikita Griffiths (Mt St John’s Dorrigo) – Clarence

**Senior Boys**
Champion: James Bertalli (St Joseph’s South Grafton) – Clarence
Runner Up: Joshua Parkinson (St Joseph’s Kempsey) – Hastings

**Paddy Dent Shield 2010 for Champion Zone: Hastings**